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INTRODUCTION 
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BECONNAISSANCE EXAMINATION 

ON CLAIMS OF 

BELMONT COPPER MINING C011[P ANY 

SUPERIOR, PINAL COUNTY, ARIZONA 

A oonsiderable produotion of oXidized gold

s11 ver ores containing some coppe r has been made from clai~ 

owned by the BeLmont Copper Mining Company during the past 

three years. This ore has been extracted by leasers and . 

shipped in large part to the Magma .Smelter at Superior. In 

an attempt to interest outside capital in a company opera

tion of the property, Mr. Hugh R. Daggs of Phoenix, Arizona, 

brought the olaims to the attention of Mr. T. H. O'Brien of 

Inspiration, Arizona. 

The Belmont Copper Mining Company is capital

ized for 2,500,000 shares, par 1.00, of whioh approximately 

1,500,000 shares have been issued. The company is reported 

by Mr. Daggs to have no outstanding indebtedness; oontrolling 

interest in the company is held by a Mr. Alexander MoKay. 

A reconna1ssance examination of the Belmont 

claims was made Maroh 2 and 3, 1936, to determine the advis

ability of a complete examinat10n of the property. In the 

short time spent at the claims no s~pling or geolog1c map

ping was done. 
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LOOATION, PHYSICAL FEA WRES. 

The olaims are looated one to two miles 

southerly from the town of Superior, Pinal County, Arizona. 

The property includes olaims for.merly held as the North 

Group of the Consolidated Holding and Trust Company, and the 

Grand Paoifio Copper Company, and aggregates 145 olaims of 

whioh 27 are patented. The claims extend westward from the 

orest of Apaohe Leap into the valley whioh extends southerly 

from Superior parallel to the Superior-Ray road. A narrow, 

rough road two miles in length joins the mine with the Super

ior-Ray road at a point about two miles south of Superior. 

There is no timber available in the district. 

The 700 level of the mine makes oonsiderable water whioh is 

sold to the Arizon Edison Company for a domestio ater supply 

for the town of Superior. 

HISTORY AND PRODUOTION. 

In early 1925 the Belmont Company oommenoed an 

intensive development oampaign in an attempt to disoover a oop

per mine similar to the Magma Mine by deep level development 

of mineralization exposed on the surfaoe at the property, A 

shaft had been driven to the 700 level by fo·mer operators ot 

the prop·erty and some lateral development had been done on the 

500 and 700 levels. 

The development oampaign was direoted by Mr. 

Ira B. Joralemon, oonsulting geologist of San Franoisco, Cal-
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ifornia. The main shaft was driven to the 16th level; 

extensive drifting, orosscutting and diamond drill1ng 

was done on the 1000, 1150 and 1400 levels and a small 

amount on the 1600. The work was not suooessful in 

finding oommeroial oopper ore bodies and the develop-

ment oamp ign was stopped. A few oars of oxide copper 

ore were shipped from stapes below the 140 tunnel level, 

but this produotion was unimportant. 

During the past three years net smelter 

returns from gold silver ores produoed by leasers from 

near surtaoe workings on oXide minexulization in lime-

stone amounted to $119,860. The annual report of the 

Belmont Company tor 1935 gives the following produotion 

figures: 
Ozs. Ozs. Lbs. 

~ Tons S11ver Gold Copper 

1933 800 21,061 445.8 9,989 
1934 3,484 50,988 1,112.4 35,874 
1935 4.760 50.~15 l.0~019 34.916 Total 9,04.4 122,354 2,589.1 80,779 

At present ore is being produced trom 

three separate leases, and there is intermittent activ

ity at two others. Produotion Varies from 300 to 500 

tons per month. The Charles Smith lease on the Monte 

Carlo olaim is the largest produoer; other aotiv~ leases 

are the Eureka on the Monte Carlo olaim and the Belmont 

lease on the claim of that name. 



Equipment owhed by the Belmont Company is 

utilized by the leasers. Eleotric power is supplied over 

a line from Superior. Ore from the various leases is 

transported to the end of the truck road at the main 

shatt by burros. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY. 

The rooks exposed on the Belmont property 

oonsist of diabase, which is intrusive into the lower 

part of a series of Paleozoio sediments; this series is 

composed of quartzites and limestonesJwith a general 

Northwest strike and Northeast dipjwhich are in turn 

oapped by daoite which for.ms the steep cliffs that make 

up Apache Leap. No mineralization is found in the dac

ite, and the strongest outcrops on the property are 

found in limestones which are pr~bably a part of the 

lower Carboniferous beds. 

From a short examination of the workings 

at the aotive and inactive leases it appears that the 

ore deposits recently mined have been localized at the 

interseotions of northeast striking, well mineralized 

fraotures with favorable limestone beds. Leases on the 

Panio olaim, the North lease, the West lease, the Black 

Hole lease, the Charles Smith lease, and the Belmont 

lease, whioh oontains good oxide copper mineralization, 

are on this type of deposit. The Eureka lease is along 
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a rault stxuoture Whioh strikes N 750 E and dips flatly to 

the south. Mineralization in this lease is oomposed of 

oxide oopper minerals deposited in a orushed zone along 

the rault; whether this mineralization was originally 

deposited along this zone or whether it has been trans

ported to its present position by surfaoe waters is un-

known. 

Mineralization at the other leases is oom-

posed of strong iron and manganese oxides, varying amounts 

or quartz, some oopper oxide minerals, some oerrusi te, 

oooasional free gold t ' and native silver, prominent oerar

gyrite and other silver minerals. In the higher grade 

seotions there is oonsiderable lead molybdate or wulfen

ite. 

RELATION OF DEVELOPMENT WORK DONE TO THE GEOLOGY OF 
THE AREA. 

Prior to the operation of the property by 

the Belmont Company a main shaft had been sunk below the 

700 level, and some development work on mineralized frao

tures in the lower Paleozoio sediments had been done. No 

oommeroial orebodies were disoovered though soattered 

bunohes of galena and sphalerite are reported to have 

been found in drifting on the 500 level. 

The extensive development work done on the 

levels below the 700 was mainly in diabase, and inoluded 

blooks of the lower Paleozoio sediments. In no case did 



this work prooeed easterly far enough to bring the develop

ment into the Carboniferous limestone horizons in which the 

strongest outorops occur at the surfaoe. Thus, there is no 

olue as to the extension with depth of these deposits which 

are now worked by leasers. The 140 tunnel level exposes 

soattered seotions of a well mineralized structure known 

as the Gibson Vein but within sediments lower than the 

hori~on in which the principal gold-silver oreshoots have 

been found. 

There is little aVailable assay information, 

and the shipments form the most reliable measure of the 

oontained value of the ore. No sampling for gold or sil

ver has been done in the mineralized areas prospected on 

the 140 tunnel level. 

In the Lake Superior and Arizona Mine near 

the town of Superior ore deposits reported to be in sim

ilar rocks and of similar mineralogy perSisted to a depth 

of at least 1800 feet along the dip of the limestones, 

and oontained fair grade gold, silver and copper values. 

There appears to be no reason to expeot that the mineral

ization in the 11mestones at the Belmont will not perSist 

to consider.ble depths though no prediction can be made 

regarding the precious metal content. 

CONCLUSION. 

At the Belmont property extensive prospecting 

for copper orebodies in lower Paleozoic sediments, and a 



large diabase intrusive whioh invades this part of the 

Paleo~oic series, was not successful. Outcrops of strong 

oxide mineralization in Carboniferous limestones have been 

mined from the surface during the past three years, and a 

oonsiderable pro'duotion of gold-silver ores has resulted. 

While there has been no development work on the downward 

projeotion of these depOSits in the limestones below the 

140 tunnel level t there is no reason to believe that this 

mineralization will not persist to considerable depths. 

The strength of the mineralization exposed 

in the Belmont leases, the favorable operating conditions 

and the proximity to a smelter make the showing at the 

property an attraotive one. Extensive geologic mapping 

and sampling of the surface and accessible underground 

workings is therefore justified. 

Maroh 26, 1~36 
Inspiration, Ariz. 

Respeotfully submitted, 


